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LAST OPPORTUNITY

I have decided to give one more op-'
portunity to those in arrears with
their subscription to The Herald and
News to get even, and I propose to
sell The Herald and 'News for one

»

year for only one dollar, but this sale
; will positively close on the evening of

November 18, so as to give those who';
may come to town on Saturday the
opportunity to take advantage of tae
reduced price. ,I

I am induced to do this for the reasonthat incident to moving I have
ibeen unable to correct my mailing
list and to take off those who are in
arrears, and I want to give them one

more opportunity to get even, and to

stay even. And in order to treat
those who are paid in advance the
same consideration I am giving them;
the same opportunity to get one year
for a dollar. So the proposition is
open to .eyery one and it will positive-1
ly close"an the evening of Saturday,;

-.'November 18. And besides, I have
had heavy expense in moving the
plant to our new quarters and need
some ready cash, and I hope that ev-:

ery subscriber to The iierald ana

News will realize and appreciate my;
position, and come ?.lon°: and leave at
least one dollar and get a whole year,
for that amount. It is a rare opportunitywhich does not come often,'
and.I h(5pe that all of our friends will
take advantage of it. You can rea-.

dily understand why this is done. A
.dollar now, when I am needing it to
pay the heavy expenses caused by.
moving, will be worth more to me j
than two dollars a year hence. I
want at least 500 subscribers to take
advantage of this libej-al offer in the j
ten days that are left. Don't delay
but attend to it right now while it is
on your mind.

The subscribers to The Herald and
News have always been loyal to me

and to the paper, and this is a time
when your loyalty will be apprcciat-!
ed more than at any other time, and
when it will pay you bigger dividends.
Any one can raise a dollar, and a dol- \
lar from five hundred will mean a j
whole l®trto me. I make it as a per-;
sonal appeal.

I have been with the paper for
nigh on to 36 years, and more, and I;
am expecting to ;be with it for many j
more years, and a little appreciation
of my efforts to give you a real homej
paper will be appreciated now more

^ than at any time, and will enable me

to do the things that I have in mind
to make even a better paper than I
have ever done.

I know there are those who will sav~
t

that it does not matter about paying,
nnw T will cnirl nanpr nn

any wa%^ut let me tell you right
now, andJ&onestly, that I can not d6 j
that, and as soon after the 18th as'

I possibly can, I am going to have the
mailing Tist revised and I am going to ;

tak$ off all who are in arrears at the
time. I know that one of my failings,
is that I have faith in people and
sometimes they fail me, but I would
rather be fooled than not to have
that faith which I have, because I
know that I feel better than the fel- j
low who has failed me. But this is
one time when all who are in arrears

after November 18, and who have.
made no arrangement for payment,;
will be taken from the list. It is not
a matter' of choice with me, but a'
matter of necessity. It costs a lot of
money to run a newspaper, and if you
do not believe it just come around
and we will turn over to you the pay-;
roll for one week. Come to see us. j

E. H. Aull, Publisher. 1
t

MAY BE LATE AGAIN \
At this writing: it is impossible to

I tell whether or not we will be able to

make the mail on Monday afternoon
or not ana we m4y be late but we

will try not to be. If any subscriber:
does not get his paper the fault is
not curs. We have not taken any
name off the list now fcr about four
months unless the name has been or-'
dered off. In other words we have;
not been able to correct the list up to

date and for fear we might take off
someone who has paid we have not
bothered the 1st at all but wp are

sending the paper right on. This will
not continue indefinitely because in
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the price of subscription. But after;
the 18th of this month it is cur purposeto correct the list up to date and
to take olf those who have rjt paid
up. We are giving you one more op- j
portunity Lo pay up and we hope y->u
will take advantage of it. ;
We have not made any permanent

/arrangements for a printer but for
the present Mr. T. F. McXally is with
us and he is an old and experienced
printer and will do the best he can

and we will do the same. We foci

that before long we will *ind a man

or more than one if we need more

:.d that we will be able to function
as we should. We have turned
out more good printers than
turned out more good printers than

any country office in the state and!
we are going to begin the good work!
again. Many of the boys who got!
their start with us are filling good
and well paying positions all over the j
country and we are going to start
our factory to work again soon. Do j
not have any fears. The old lvran is j
at the helm once more and there is

going to be something doing. We have j
npvov IniH onr hand to the nlow and
4VV. A.

turned back and we are not going- to j
do that now. We are an optimist.'
Can't help it. Wouldn't if we could-
So come along and help.

NEWS OF POMARIA j
Mrs. Robert Berley entertained

'Jier music pupils with a Hallowe'en
party Tuesday afternoon. Her music j
room was decorated with jack o' lan-
terns, witches and black cats. In the
contest of pinning the cat's tail on,^
little Miriam Counts won the* prize, j
A sweet course was seived by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. W. W. Ber-
ley.

The good people have signed up fori
a top soil road from Pomaria road,!
beginning at Mr. W. D. Hattons to;
Mr. A. A Singley's. j

Dear old St. Pauls church near Po-j
maiia was filled to its utmost caoacityi
Sunday to hear Rev. S. P. Koon's ex-j
cellent sermon on "The Seven Sins,"
found in Proverbs, 6th chapter, 16th
verse. Rev. S. P. always gives you;
a good strmon any time you have the;
pleasure of hearing him.

The Woman's Missionary society
of St Pauls will meet Saturday, Nov-j
ember 11th at Mrs. Jno. B. Beden-'
baugh's. i

Mr. Jame.s Sheely, Mrs. Bessie
Shteley and son James of Newberry,!
worshipped Sunday at their old home!
church, St. Pauls. j

Miss Claudia Shealy returned Mon-
day to the Columbia hospital where
she will take up her work nursing.

Mr. W. W. Berley dug a sweet;
potato from his garden weighing
10 1-2 pounds. How is this, potato]
growers? Can you beat it?

The School Improvement associa-!
tion wiil meet Wednesday afternoon'
at 3:30 at the school auditorium.

Mr. S. C. Long is still looking for!
his 75 pound pig that strayed from
his let a few days ago. Any infor-jmation he will appreciate.

Mr. J. H. Hope and family are;
spending the week with his* mother,
Mrs. Mattie Hope.
Mr W. W. Berley was in Irmb

Tuesday on business.
Messrs. Jno. B and W. L. Beden-j

baugh spent Thursday in Columbia,
Mr. T. E. Hentz motored to Pros-

perity Wednesr/ay afternoon to have!
seme dental work done.

Dr. A. J. Bedenbaugh, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Richards and Master
Chrepce Richards, Jr. motored up,
from Columbia Sunday and spent the!
day with Mrs. R. E. Bedenbaugh.

Mrs. S. P. Koon had as her guest ^
Sunday Misses Mary Brown, Mattie
Cromer and her mother, Mrs. Fulmer
who has been with her for several
days.

Miss Sara Alice Koon spent Sundaywith the home folks.
Mrs. T. E. Hentz and daughter.

Miss Kathleen, were shoppers in NewberryMonday.
Mrs. Minnie Crooks was operated

on at Columbia hospital Tuesday.
Mrs. S. P. Setzler and Mrs. J L.

Minson motored to Newberry Mondayafternoon shopping.
The Hallowe'en entertainment at

the school Tuesday night was a successin every way, besides the pleasureand lots of fun there was a nice
little sum of $46.00 realized for the
benefit of the school. ,

Miss Cloo A'all and niece, Zenith
Bobb > f r '

a went the weekendwith relatives.
Mrs. Fannie Cromer of Prosperity

spent the week-end with her daugh.» r C i.

ter, 31rs. £rncst WiCKer 01 near ou

Pauls.

AUXILIARY TO PARTICIPATE IN
AF MISTICE DAY OBSERVANCE

During: the day the auxiliary will
add to the gayety of the occasion by
having four carnival booths on the
street below the Legion hall. These
booths will be tilled with dolls, candy,
peanuts and pink lemonade. In some

tents, too, w-il be several side shows
and other attractions. The Auxiliary
hopes to make some money for the

hospital fund, which is used for delicacies,fuel and comforts for the dis-1
abled men of the World wa".

The members of the auxiliary will:
be also at the table in front of H?.l1
Kohn's registering men who get tick-1
-ts to the dinner. I

The main feature of the Armistice:
nay in which the women wiii figure.!
however, will be the dinner to be'

served in McHardy Mower's garage
at one o'clock. Here turkey, rice,'
giblei gr^vy, macaroni, potato salad, j
biscuits, coffee ice cream and cake!
will be served free to the ex-service.
w\ by the women of the various or-

ganizations of Newberry. The wait-,
resses will be dressed in white.

While the women have made all

preparations and will cook and serve

the dinner, the men of Newberry.
have furnished the money with Mr. i

P. E. Anderson as treasurer, and Mr.;
Z. F Wright as collector.
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* BOY SCOUTS v?-1
>

Troop 1 held its first meeting in its j
new headquarters Friday night, when
it had a housewarming and parents' j
night combined. The meeting was at;'
tended by a most gratifying number
of parents and friends, the presence
of whom was a pleasure to the troop,
The meeting was opened with asscm-:
Li- TT<.11.:.r»ofV,
oiy. roiiuwiug mv wam

and La-fc ceremony was given by fif- !
teen boys. This was followed by a

demonstration of knot tyinsr, after;
whic h there were given several dem-
onstrations. The first was a demon-1
stration of artificial respiration. Next
a resuce race, and then a demonstra- j
tion of signalling:. The program was \

concluded with Scout Retreat and a

few words of prayer. After the
program the guests were shown over

the quarters and a pleasant time was {
enjoyed in meeting each other and j
wishing everybody well. After the
departure of the guests the troop held
its regular business meeting, t which
several changes were ret »>n»mcnded
and posted as to the administration
of the troop. The troop roster as it
now stands is as follows:
Frank Adams, 2nd class.
Roy Anderson, 1st class, M. P., A.

P L. - » ««*

White Bullock, 1st class, M. B.,
?. L.
James Boylcston, 1st class, M. B.

\

Marcus Caldwell, 2nd class, A. P. j
L.

Ansel Clarkson, 1st class, M. B.
Paul Dcnninrr. 2nd class.
Frank DeVorc, 2nd class.
William Dunn, 2nd class.
Eugene Derrick, 2nd class.
William Eddy, 1st class, M. B., S.

P. L.
Arnold Green, 1st class, M. B., P.

L.
Cyril Hutchinson, 1st class, M. B.
Eugene Harmon. 2nd class.
George Martin, 2nd class.
Foster Martin,, 2nd class.
James Nobles, 2nd clars.
Collier Noel, 2nd class.
Earl Summer, 2nd class.
Voigt Taylor. 2nd class, A. P. L.
Otis Whitaker, 1st class, P. L., M.

B.
Jesse Ward, 2nd cl?.?s.
Summer Wire, 1st class.

NEWBERRY COLORED PEOPLE
PLAN TO RAISE $800 BY DEC. 1

»

The colored people of Newberry;
are planning to raise $S00 for school
purposes by December 1st. This
amount is nionev which will be used

"

for paying off the debt that was made
V»-.r 4-J-iom for f-Vin nf tVin t\l"i

rooms in the basement and the con-

crcte walk and wall at the re jr.

We hop? that every colored person
will meet at the new school building
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 7th. at 8
o'clock, p. m., at which time com-

mittces fr^m the different wards will
be appointed to help make the can-

vass.

On Tuesday, October 31st, some j
of the teachers gave a "Hallowe'en
party" and the amount of $41 was j
raised. This money will be used to

I help purchase window shades for the
I

new building.
We hope that everybody will conic

out on Tuesday at 8 o'ebek.
TJ. S. Gallman,

Supervisor Colored Schools. I
.
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ORPHANAGE WORK DAY PLAN [ .

FOR THANKSGIVING PERIOD. I
t

For several years the orphanages!
in this state, and in other Southern
states, have observed a custom that
has now become well established
anions: our Sunday schools. Joint
request is made by Thornwell orphan-:
,w,,rv 4 V*r. /1Uin.r.U ITA Arnh'j nQ'.rp I

uiv v-iiniv.li iiuiuv; vi(/i u»t.u.,v , (

Epworth orphanage and Connie Max-j
well orphanage that all people who
love God and little children will con-j
tribute the income or the wages of
at least one day to the orphanage of
his choice. It is suggested that the

plan be handled in every Sunday!
. %

school.in South Carolina by an-j
nouncements made well in advance,
and that a Saturday be selected on

which everybody including the chil-!
drcn shall devote himself to a task or.

spec-ail job if necessary, and contri-i
bute the income of the day at his.
chiiri h on the following Sunday, j
Perhaps in some places it may prove;
more acceptable to have everything'

I

brought in on Thanksgiving day.!

T. M. ROGERS
j

Has Jusl Opened up a Nicc Line of
I

CUT GLASS AND SILVER WARE,
1

)
Also

A New Line of

MESH BAGS, PEARLS AND CARD

CASES

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

!
And at the Right Prices

,l

It Will Pay You to Stop and Look

This Stock Over.

Everything Sold Is Guaranteed to Be

the Best that Money Can Buy

Call at I

i

T. M. ROGERS;
Jeweler & Optician

On Caldwell Street I

I
, I

Late |
Chrysanthemums

! j
T qm r»nw pntiincr mv!
JL Cilil 11V vvi Vi/XAAQ

late varieties of white,!
pink and yellow chry-j
santhemums and would!
be glad to have your or-,
der.
Phone rural 2602 or call j
at my home.

Mrs. J. A. Caldwell,'
j

^ i 'J J

r. S. bee my exniDii at:

Chrysanthemum Show,
Legion Hall Friday!
night.
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menace to health! They carry unmentotionable disease! Clean them out

with Royal (Guaranteed Bed Bug Li-
1 " qud. 25c. Sold and guaranteed by
in

Maves Drug Store.
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:1ij. Miss Virginia Cook Likes it!

or.. Miss Virginia Cook of New York
an- swys Royal Guaranteed Roach Powderis the best she ever used. "I got

rid of them quickly." If you are

visited with roaches remember the
itis name. Royal Guaranteed Roach Powredder DOES destroy all roaches! If
r a you have them now get a can TODAY
ive 10c & 25c. Sold and guaranteed by
dly Mayes Drug Store.


